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ItMURRAY (ROE WORKS.

ENGINESmWMiUM

MILL AMOiMINIHQ Meat totting Machines-

.MAOHJ
.

HEfttt; Mtis ItetiF-

ruft Ev.af >tiritof9 ,

C. F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA.BNEB.

"Who have trilled away their
youthful vieror " '" ' power- Who
arc suffering troin terrible drains
and losses , wli o uro weak ,
IMPOTEN T , niitl unfit for innr-
rhifrc.jHffl

-
E"l&l of ullages' , who find

thi'lr fug & m power mid vital
itv. ll ! Ll 'i < ! > 'v nndSKX-

U
-

Al. STUKNOTII weakened ,

whether by EXCESS orearly habits
CAN ri'-iMvo a positive & last-
ing

¬

COHE. XV matter of how
loifj ? stiintllng your case may be , or

has failed to cure you , by a few
week" or mouths use of the celebra-
ted

¬

Myrtleain Treatment.-
At

.
home , -without exposure , in less

tlinc , ! iul for LESS money than any

other method In the world.Vcak back , Headache , EMISSIONS , lassitude , loss of
spirits and ambition , gloomy thoughts dreadful dreams , defeetivo memory ,

Impotence , impediments to mm ringo , epilepsy mid many other symptoms
J e.i dine to Consumption ami Insanity , are promptly removed by
the MYUTIYKAIX TJllSAT lKXT-

.PEKF

.

long

_ ' MANHOOD.
"'' wVgu'nriuilcoVpi'rnmiiciit cure in cvciy case undertaken.

Scud 2 stamps for trcatiso with proofs nnd testimonials.
Address The Climaft Medical Co , St. Louis , Mo.

SPECIAL NOTIOEJJTO

Growers of Live Stock and Others ,

WE GALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

' " It la I ho Dost and chonpaat food for stock of any ktnd. Ono pound la equal tt
three pon. ds of corn. Stook fed with Ground Oil Qako In the Fall and Wlntm-
Inntoad of running down , will increase In weight and be In good marketable oondl

Ion In tha spring. Dairymen , as well os others , who use It , oixn testify to Its mot
Ita. Try It and 'udgo for yourselves. Prloo 24.00 per ton. No charge for saoki

Address WOODMAN LINSEED-OIL WORKS , Omaha , Neb ,

jDEALElia IN-

FERE

Hall's S ;

ARD BTJEOLAE PHOOF-

II

AOiSO 23*m.3rzx . rtx (S-Cz-oot. CD m. 4* la.a-

.CO

.

. .

H. B. LOOKWOOD , (formerly of Lookwood & Draper , Ohleago , Manager of tbi
Tea , Olgar and Tobacco Dopartmenta. A fall line of oil grades of

the above ; also Pipoa and Smokers' carried In stook. Prices
and furnished on application. Open ordora-

Intruatod to as shall receive our careful
attention. Satisfaction Guarantee-

d.A8EWSFGFI
.

BENWOOD NAILS flND LAFUN & HAND POWDER CO-

W EP, BROWN. GEO. BIIOW-

NW. . F.
COMMISSION DEALERS IN-

Oilice , [icfiaoge Building Union Stock Yards ,

Kins i NATIONAL UASK
nEFERENOESl

, Ounha ; , NEB.-
Al

.
VV A. i'AXTON , 1'ieat and Trius. Union Stock Yds. , Oui h
SWAN Uoos. , Cheyenne. o connected with Gregory , Cooley

JOHN A. McSiliNM , Man&si" Btv State Cuttle Co.-

J.
. Co , Union Stock Yarda , Chicago-

.ll

.
. A. CsuautON 1rcijt. Flint Nit'l Bonk , Ornih * .

Addrcej ill communlaUong Cnlon Stock Y rJi. Om h , Kebru-

ko.OMAHA

.

Xnr T. CLARKE , I'mt. and Treat. A. it. CL.IRKX, Vice PrttUtnl
JOHN T. CLARKE , Secretar-

y.H.
.

. T. CLARKE DRUG COMPANY ,
SUCCE-

EDINGLEIGHTON & CLARKE.LA-

UOEW

.

Jobbing Drug homo between Chlctco nil San Francisco. CAI'lTAL STOCK , 200000. We
lutComtrtTBiiiHkct at kl) tlmej. Will duulicito ChlCAgo ud 8t , Louli mice * with

IrelKht added. Our.i | o ally will b-

eJ.uie; Drugs , l iints, Oils and Window Glass
Ki ImiteiBhtu on pl.iQ ! & . T ) those about to embark In the drug bualneM will do well to contull

> our luterwtlij cilllou ou user send (or out prloelut wblctiwlll aptcir bjut January ttli , Mail ordeie-
solicited. . 1111 UAIINKV

THE A. L. STRAtf G COMPANY ,
Double and Single Acting ] Power and Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , Baiting , Iloae , Brass , and Iron Fitting !
at wholesale or roUil. HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OHDROD

AND SCHOOL BELLS.

Corner 10th and Farnam Bt , , Omaha Neb ,

SONQS OF THK WAll.

How "John Brown's Hotly" V-

VrlHonMrd
*

" , Howe's Battle
Hymn ,

New York Grftphic.
Some ono describes la a Philadelphia

paper the methods of Prank Howard ,

popular tinker nnd ballad composer-
.It

.
is mated that of tor writing the worJs-

ho win gut together savornl inombnrs of
the minstrel company with which ho is
connected , and they will all sing , sag-
gist nnd ctiticiso , trhllo ho omhodlcs on-

tbo pUno , till itt last the melody thus
Inmmcrod out is made to fit. The
author of that famous war song. "John-
Brown's B dy , " doectibes In a letter to
the Uraphia n similar procois In connec-
tion

¬

with thut wonderful piece of passion
nnd nonionso , patriotism nnd brutality ,
high-wrought enthusiasm and emotions !
fervor. The author , Mr. Jerome Leonard ,
resides at Russell , Kan. lie was o boy of
10 years during that Oral battle summer of
1801 , living at Lavouworth , Kan. ,
frhoro his elder brother was an orchestra
leader in a vaticty theatre. Leonard
was fond of music and very much In the
habit , with a boy compjnloa , of thrum-
ming of! combination lunna from old
imlodlos floating In his head The 8th
Kansas volunteers commanded by John
A. Merlin now governor of that * Ute ,

woroin Loavonworth duricg Juno , 1801 ,
preparing for departure to Kentucky and
TeniitssBO , from which department they
did not return until the war was ended.
The anldioca frequented the Canterbury ,
and "John Brown Had a Uttlo Nlggor , "
"Ono moro Ulver to Cross , " Canaan's
Happy Lind , " and other cntch songs
wore exhausted. Young Jerome hoard
his brother Hiking of the need of K now
war song , went to his room and ham-
mered

¬
out of on old cracked piano and

wo old Mothoiist camp-moollng tunes
ho stirring ryhthmlc melody with its
h.illolajiti" chorus wn know aa the
ohn Bronn aong and music. Ho
rote two of the voraes aftnrward so-

ami us , and it wtvs euug ni the boards
bat night. It eet the eoldiors wild , and-
o traveled from Loivenworth to Boston
arbor , whore it was adopted by tha llthi-
laesachusetts , then uarriionini ; Fort
Varrtn. By thorn It was brought to the
'otomac. The 8th Kansas carried it to-

ho armioi of Thorns , Logan , ot al. A-

ewsb iy on the atroet next day added
he striking , of courio , line , half hnmor-
ns

-

, half brutal , and wholly impusloned :

We'll h.ing Jeff D.ivls to n sour npplo tree
As we go marching on ,

With tint line the John Brown song
aa fairly hunched , and mot everywhere

n the union liaes the favor of the sol-

lory
-

and the adapted verdict of the pool-
o.

-

. Nothing ever ropUcoi It. Mrs-
.Howe's

.

"Battle Hymn" was sung by the
imp tire , but the rude and stirring
'John Brown , " first set editing over a-

ontlnont by the boy, Jerome Loonai'J ,
old its p'aio on the mirch and on the
inttlcfiela nntil the end , and still has
owe r to s'ir and rouse with aisociitious-
f "decring do. "

Conclis anil Coldp. Those who are
utTeriug from Coughs , Colds , Sore Thfroat
tc. , should try BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TnociiEa ,

'old only fit locs-

.In

.

the Island rf Ivlca the popular om-

ilom
-

of love ia gunpowder , and the meat
irlllfant accomplishment a younp damsel
an dlppliy is to stand without flinohinp

while her lover fires at her legs , and which
fcen assume after a lengthy courtship

.ho appearance of a Christmas plum
pudding.

SKIN DISEASES OUUED.-
By

.

Dr. Frazlor's Hngio Ointment. Curoa-
f by magic : Plmplos , 131 nek Heads or Grub

Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the skin clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Salt Ilheum , Sore Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,

Obstinate Ulcers Sold by druggists , or
mailed on receipt price. 50 cents. Sold by
Kuhn & Oo. and O. F. Goodman.

There is considerable barbed fence In-

Maricopa county , Arizona , and the vast
flocks of wild ducks which frequent tha
valley often fly low , and striking the
"isrbed fence , become impaled therefon.-

it
.

is said tb.it tons of ducks are gathered
daily by the bojs from the fences and
em to market.

AND LABORER9.

Matters of Interest to Employers and
Employed.

Philadelphia llecord-
In several craft employers arc resort-

ng
-

to novel methods co dispose of trades-
ununUin.

-

. Mr. F.V. . Breed , of Lycn ,
Mass. , will have- nothing to do with the
board of arbitration of tlioLsstors' union ,
but will remove his woiks to Rochester ,
!j. H. A Bangor , Mo. , paper extends
an Invitation to eovcril dissatisfied em-
ployos

-
in Massachusetts , and details tbo

vast unutilized water-power advantages of-
Maine. . The action of New York iron-
foundeis

-

and cigar rnonufacunrois is not
forgotten , nor the two cases of Intended
removal of local olios manufacturers

There is an intimate rehtion between
the poverty of labor and the liquor traflio-
In ono manufacturing town ( b'a'l' River )
$1,000,000 is spent annually in strong
drink , and saloons pa$05,000 annanlly
for licences. Liborors are frequently
told to spend has for liquor end they will
have moro nnney fcr beef. Yet this Is-

no answer. Tbo beet men and keenest
thinkers are puzz'od over the present
phase of the labor problem. Ono sot of
thinkers say give us higher patios ; an-

other
¬

class wants low or dntiet ; laborers
cry for co-operation ; groenbakers fcr
moro money and lesj Interest ; other re-

formers
¬

for free lind and no rent , and
some lor eight hours. All are splutteri-
np.

-

.

English labor papers report a steidy
Iinprovomint in nmuy linpoitant trades ,

among thorn ship-building and the ma-

rine
¬

tnginoering trades. The coal trido-
is falrlj active and the textile trades are

ing bettor.-
In

.

our local 1 dtulries tha manufactur-
ers

¬
of jerseys arevtry busy. Jeweycloth-

Is wanted aa fast as made. Hosiery of
all kinds la Rolling rapidly and knitting
machinery is In good demand. All the
manufacturers uro bnsr , Machinery and
etove maiden are finding moro work
coming in. The Baldwins Lave mere
men on than since last fall. Two or
three large machine works are turning
out exceptionally large lathes. Textile
machinery manufatarcrs am working at-

onethird capacity. The boot and shoe-
makers are in a general way biuy.-

t
.

) wis generally believed lait fall that
on the opening of spring there would bo-

a very general resumption at probably
better wages , The Harmony mills at-

Cohoes , New York , reduce i wages
10 cor cent lait Monday. In-
tha Lawrence , Massachuietta , mills ,

3,000 men have- teen discharged. In the
west several agricultural works will re-

mafu
-

at present oipaclty. On the other
hand , there a obrightindioitlons , Sjorea-
of eastern mills are running tire to four
hours over-time. To-morrow f 5ur rolllnu-
mllh in this etito will doable their out-

pat.
-

. Several hat factories will add to

their force , and favorable report ! como of
Intended Increase of work In many minor
industries throughout the state.-

A
.

rittsbnrg linn has just received nn
order for several thontaud tins of armor
plates of heavy pattern for Russia. The
firm is preparing for n osriy start.
Another manufacturer llitro has secured
a contract from the British government
to build thirty baals for the Egyptian
service , to bo ICO feet long , thirty feet
wide , 500 tons burden , and to cost $18-
000

, -
< nch. The work is lo bo hurried.

Allen Blaisdoll , of St. Lnuis , has been
niked for plans and specifications for
thirty Iron hulls for the same pnrposo.

Several Ponniyranla mills are at work
on bridge , plat ? , shoot and bar Iron for
western bridges and general railroad re-

quirements.
¬

. "Work Is being pnahed for-
ward

¬

on western nail mills , steel mills
and other manufacturing establish ¬

ments.-
A

.

company has boon Incorporated In
Now York with a oapiUl of § 1,000,000-
to bay cheap lands in the west and colon-
ize

¬

them with cheap European labor. If
the Knights of Labor turned tholr atten-
tion

¬
to such n scheme they would make

moro materiel progress and lay broader
and deeper fonndations in ono year than
they will make Under tholr present plan
of action. They will yet como tD it.
What they are doing to-day w < s urged on
them ten years ngo by the pioneers in
the intellectual Hold of labor action.

The Hocking Valley minors' last week
receipts wuro 2CG5. They are lighting
the ironclad contract with renewed cour-
age. .

The South Norwalk hattsis have re-

ceived
¬

In cash from hat-making friends
during thu past four months § 21-

000.
, -

. The recipients of aid noir number
210 men and 175 women and the women
nro the best mono ! the lot , stimulatlrg
the women in pantaloons to continued
resistance. ,

The Now York car drivers are organ ¬

izing. Tnu German bnkerj will soon
start a paper. The Cuban clg.tr maker )
pay 25 cents a week to a "reader , " who
translates from American papers avery
day all matters cf interest tu their trade.

Several InoiToatual elforts have been
made to organize the sowing wcmon of.

New York , who are truly surfs of the
the needle , poor and helpless and forlorn-

.It
.

is remarkably strange how the most
successful labor tricksters nnd double-
dealing agitators manage to hide tholr de-

ception
¬

and get themselves called honest
Honest Jim , HtnestBllI , Honest Tom ,

and so on.
The Patcnon trades assembly proposes

to bnild a nuclmn'ci'' Institute.
The Columbus ((0 ) printers rejoice be-

ause: the boycotted Times capitulates.
The new secretary of the interior de-

artmont
-

loans to labor , and it ia ex-

ec
¬

ted will favor some good democratic
abor men with appointments.

There are 15,000 organized wagework-
ra

-
in Ca'ifqni'a' , and an organizer there

.tnbosoms Himself in this wise : ' 'Our-
eulslaturo baa done nothing but deliver
lie state over to the merciless monopoly ;

ho white fools do the voting , the knaves
ho counting ; residence on the coast de-

velops
¬

all the selfishness in human na-
re! "
The department of the Interior Is

making an exhaustive investigation into
ho apprentice system , Circulars are

pur , fall of questions , requesting ox-

'laiutlvo
-

answers. The reports to bo-

ompilcd: will contain , In addition to
other information , a compilation of the
.pprcntlceship lawa and decisions under

them , apprenticeship under tbo com-
mon

¬

law , and a history of the lice ,
rowth and decay of the system. They

will also contain fall Information of the
progress made In trade schools, at homo
and ubroid.

Many years ago a humble day laborer
named llobert Duntmulr was walk
ng pensively in the woods

near the mines ia Victoria , B. C.
whore ha worked. A storoi had swop
away a cjlatit fir from the root, of the
ree. His practiced eye detected oal.-

Ho
.

secured all the adjacent land. Las
year his mines produced 251,840 tons o-

ooa'' . worth §1008344.
One steel manufacturing Grm in tbo

west end of Pennsylvania has juct-
opanod cdlbo works adjacent to the
mills , where hot coOoe , rolls , sandwiches
etc. , are served up cheap. A pint o-

coil'eo with milk and sugar costs 2 cents
pint of coffee with him sandwich , 5 cente-

If such humanitarian sentiments fount
expression at many of our manufacturing
establishments there would be less liquor
drinking and lots physical exhaustion
among laborers-

.AC

.

* RD. To nil who are Budennp from error
nnd Indigestions of joutti , ncnous weakness earl
decay , loss of manhood , etc. I will Fend a rcccip
that will euro you FlIICi : OF CUAUQE. Tills Krea
remedy was discovered by a mlealonary to bout
America. Sunil eclf-addressed onvclopa to ItKV. Jo-
8B1U T. IMIAN Station "O " New York-

.A

.

Family ol Suicides ,

Washington Star.
Colonel Mayo , who killed himself re-

cently in Virginia , was a member of the
orty-elghth congress from the first Vir-
lnla district , and was unseated and the

seat awarded to Garrison. Colonel Mayo
was elected as a readjuiter. Altar bis
election to congress and before the meet-
'ng

-

of that body , word came to VVa thing
ton that Mayo had committed suicide on-

a Potomac rlvor steamer , but it proved to-

bo his father who had killed himself J
brother and a tister of the latn congress-
man nleo committed Knlclde , making four
of the immediate family who have taker
tholr own lives-

.norseJ'od'H
.

AulaF-

OH ALCOHOLISM-

.Dr.

.

. J. S. HOLLMAN , Philadelphia. Pa-

.siy
.

a : "It is of good service In the troub
Ics arising from alcoholism , and give
satisfaction In my practice , "

A. Consistent Man.-
Arltansaw

.

Traveler.
The "froo pass" qnostlon has vor ;

much agitated the present session of the
Arkansas legislature. The other day a-

wellknown representative ares * and said
"Mr. Speaker , I wish to offer a resold
tion making it a misdemeanor for any
member of a fututo sostion of the Ar-
kansvu' legislature to accept a free pass
overa milroad. " "Why not let It appl ;

to the members.of the present session ? '

omo ono asked , "Oh no , that won't do-

We've all g t passes and it would bo im-

polita to return them. S r , this pas
system is wrong , It has a tendency , air
to corrupt , but it saves monoy. If the >

hadn't tent mo a pass I don't know hot
I would have got here. Reckon I'd had
to walk , bat , sir , it Is our duty to remov-
faturo legislators from , tempt ttlon. I an-
In favor of all good measures , and
promised my people that I would worl
for the tsmperinco cause. I am a tern
perahco m n from the word go. " In
turn nj suddenly bis coat tnili struck tbi
corner cf the desk. Reaching bick urn
taking tbo drippi 'g fragments of a bottl
from his pocket , ho remarked. 'Tern-
poranco Is the salvaUvn ( f man and th
joy of woman , bat I'd like devilish we
to know who put that bottle In m
pocket. Smell i like pretty good licksrt-
oo. . Spj&kinif about passes , why , sir
Uta future legislator ought to have erer
possible Inducement to bcbavo him

A IjlTKRAHY HERO.-

'ho

.

Iilfo of lool HAt-low , The Pnl-
Jlishcror

-
"Wntt ' 1flnlnu. "

Are wo going through n epoch of cen-
onnlals

-
, writes a Now onrespon-

ent
-

ot the Troy Times , it might bo well
o notice the fact tint It Is just one him-
red years slnco Amorisan literature took
B first start after the revolution. The
rst book published on this continent
( tor the peace with Gioat Britain was
Watts' Psalms , " edited by Joel Barlow ,

which waj Issued in Hartford In 1785-
arlow was then J0.! Ho was a native of-

onnoctlcnt , aod had studied at Ynlo ,
whore In 1778 ho delivered a poem en.

tied the "Prospect of Peac-V His po-
Lie talents had already attracted notice ,
nd this led the clergy to request tbat ho-

loald prepare an edition of Watts for
mblio worship. Ho also edited a weekly
mpor in Hartford , called The American
Mercury , but afterward raided law to-

teraturc. . Ho had , however , already
ontomplatod what ho considered his
reat poem , "The Oolamblad. " This
fas not completed until the lapse of-

wenty yoarr , but Ita Inception u as given
n the "Vision of Oolumbno , " which was
lublishcd the year our government was
ormod.

Panning this rominlsconci , it may be-
dded that Barlow wont to Europe soon
ftor Issuing the Vision , and was the first
American author that visited Great
hi'atn' after the oloas of the war. Ho-
ympathizcd with the French rovolu-
ionistr

-

, to whom ho rendered lomo-
Iplomatlo oervica , and on his return in
805 ho was the best Informed American
n the subject of foreign affairs. Ho was
ion 50 , and his ripe experience rendered

) im highly useful to the general govern ¬

ment. Ho re ado Washington hia abode ,
nd erected an elegant lie mo. Two
''ears afterward his great work , 'Tho-
olumbiad? , " appeared. It was published
t Philadelphia , and was the most
ontly book which , up to-

mt time had ever ben Issued
this country. It wao dod-

catcd
-

to Robert Fulton cf steamboat
atno , and was graced by a portrait of the
uthor , together with eleven copporplato-
lustrations executed in London. The
uthor expected that this work would
nrmancntly retain its distinction aa the
rcatest of American poems. It was
cad and admired , but Hko many other

works of temporary value , it gradually
unk cut of si ht, and is is neb probable
lut another edition will over bo printed
'is prophecy of future development is-

me of its most striking foaturas , of which
he following is an instance :

''rain Mohawk's mouth far westing with the
BUU ,

through all the woodlands recent channels
run ,

Tap the redundant lake ; , the bro.ii hills
bravo ,

Vnd marry Hudson with Missouri's wavo-
.'iom

.
dim Superior , whoso iinfathomed sen-

Jrinks the mild splendor of the setting day,
tfow paths unfoldinc : lend their watery prldo ,
Vnd towns and empires rise along their side ,
Co Mississippi' .! soutce the passes bend ,
And to the broad Pacific main extend ,

How wonderfully this prophecy has
)eon fulfilled during the eighty years of-

'nterval I

"Tho Columblad" at onoa gave Barlow
national distinction , and this Ifd him to
project a fall history of the country , bn-

Us plans were broken by the call to di-

plomatic
¬

service ? . Madison needed an-
vmbassador to Franco , and thora was no-

ne) BO well adapted to thlseorvlco a i Joe
Barlow. On reaching Paris ho form-
ettat the dream of liberty and its bloody
Ecenzy had given place to the still more
blocdy despotism cf Napoleon. Ho be-

hold the march of, this crowned ruonslor-
toMoscorr with an army of nearly half a
million , so few of whom over returned
Four months afterward came the sad tid-
ings

¬
cf the failure of the oxpedi ion , ac-

companied
¬

by a request from Napoloor
that Barlow should meet him at Wilna
His object was never published , but it ii

probable that ho w shed to obtain troop
from America to renew nn army sacrifice )

to his own folly end ambition.-
Barlow

.
obeyed Napoleon's request

and , attended by his private secretary
hastened to the appointed spot , bat the
expected meeting took place. Tin
exposure of the journey and the wretchec
condition t f the Polish inns reduced his
health , and on the 22d of December
1812 , ho died of pneumonia near Cracow-
whcro he lies in an unknown grave. Hit
last days wore addencd by scenes of hor-
ror , for ho behold the wretched romnan-
of Napoleon's army p.rlshing by frosi
and famine on the borderj of Poland
Theeo scenes gave his genius Its last in-

splration and being uuablo to use tha
pen , ho dictated the most tremendous In-

oictment which the poetic muse ever de-

livered against tbo imperial tyrant. II-

Is called "Advice to a Raven , " and
closes with the hope of-

Karth's total vengeance on the monster's-
head. .

Barlow is the only one of our ambassa-
dors that fills a foroiga grave , but hi
name is not recalled oil this occasion bi
either bis misfortunes or his productions
It is merely Introduced by its connection
TVith the centennial of the now bir.lt o
literature and tbo important fact tint
first volume issued after the revolution
was a hymn book-

.7Iio

.

Exteriiunaiiuii ol Gnuo ,

New York Herald-
.In

.
the autumn of 1883 tboro were

brought into St. Paul. Minn. , 200,000
buffalo hidef. In 1884 there wera
brought In only fivothoutand hides. This
year it is said tbero will bo none , and this
rapid diminution is not duo t ) ihe offoc-

of any attempt made to prevent slaoghte-
by the protection of this mignlliccn
game , but to the strides made toward thi
extermination of the animal in the Inter
estt cf a ruthless trade. Besides th
buffalo oar other large game are the elk
the mooio , the main deer , the Virgin !

deer , the aotelopp , tha mountain oheep
the caiiboo and the white goat. Then
are found on Immense tracts of lam
tlll owned by tbo government in Jdabo

Montana , Oregon and Washington , ant
if unprotected they also will be ester
mlnatod. Why should they not bo savet-
by n gmo law forbidding tbo killing o
any large girao on nationil lands ? I
would bo a law difficult to enforce a
once , but tnra-thlids of the slaughto
would bo prevented if hunters were only
forced to furtive operations. And th
process of extirpation threatens not on1
the largi g mo of tha country
protection of ordinary game is , o'
coarse ontlraly within tha aathorlt-
of the logUlatnres of tbo states but al
game tint is migratory whose tarritor
covers twenty degrees of lattltudo will b
banged at all the year round and de-

stroyed finally , unless sportsmen can by
concerted action secure such a harmon
In the legislation of stitoi in dUforou-
'atltudos as would bo equivalent to a n-

t onal law. This would not bo an ens-

.tbinir
.

to accomplish , but it Is not im-

posnbla. .

* * * Organic weakness or lo-

of power In either sex , however induced
speedily and permanently cured. En-
close tbreo letter a'amps for book of par
ticnUia. Wood's Dispensary Medlca-
.Association , BuiFilo , N. Y.

CHAS. SHIVERICK ,

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERY AND DRAPERIES ,

rftiecugcrr.lovatorto nil floor * . 1200 , 1203 and 1210 1'ninnm Street,

OMAHA , NKU-

KASKA.OIJTH

.

OMAHA
Packing Houses in Operation ,

Postoffice Established and a Town Gov-
ernnientiSoon

-
Will Be.

Lots 00x150 feet with 2O foot Allevs for
Sale-

.Onefourth
.

Cash, Balance in 1 , & and 3-

Years. .

est Locations Being Taken.
Get a Lot'or Two While They are

Cheap ,

SENJD FOR A MAI9.
Apply at Company's Office, 31G S. 13th St.'

Omaha , NebrasJta.-
M.

.

. A UPTON , Ass'h Sec'y and Miuuger.
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- HANUrAOTURKRS OF

Win .ion Capf.Iion Oitillngl , MeUlllo Hky-llRhli , fco. Ha , li >nd CU I
MOPonlblStb Rirent Om h N.bnuk *

13th Street , Vet. Farnam iHIarnc-
yOMAH& .

, '

;

, , , .

ni
* ,1

I'rof. VIIMiit: wrlt <

* Malt WlilnUry llm purtit liquor thiit I
have cnr analrz l. 1 iiuxt tlit-rt fur"
rucumnicnd

HVItll. 3l.l > .rrMlilent
the Faculty. nnJ I'mfiMar the Mml-

lc l ColUtft B V Hint It rcnmrki.l. J fruu inilil-
rudl and other objxctiunalile niatcrU u w > otu-n
round the uliUklfn thu | rnt day.

JAMIM J O'IMtAt M. ) >

ixiteral w ork * Iniutnltr , vrrlten. "wlim-
I uitiarlbaan alcohollo 1 ordtr jroirr In1

THIS CUT SIIOWH A SKCTIONAI , Vimv OK OUR

NEW

Polar , Dry Air , Self Ventilating

HARD WOO-

DEEfflGERATOBS
MimifacliiroJ In the pcrfo t mann'r-

rnm( klln-tlry oak lumber , chtrcoal filled ,
zliin lined , itilvanltol Iroi ehlies , lund-
fomclipir.Pliil and designed for the

a class ottratlo th&twant the best goods
that roll bo n ado

I'nrllcB wishing special can

Save from 15 io 20 Per Cent
Ty placing orders now.

W. L. WRIGHT.

Omaha

"

ff &

and 20th Sts Omaha N-

eb.DUFFY'S

i Absolutely Furo and Unadulterated. Entirely Free from FUSIL OIL

-Do Imon-wlmtltls ? Ask HivBlelnn nP OniOnM I*
-UIUornniKBlstaiKlliowllltcllyoiitlmtrriS- " - - - - . . .

A
- .

UtAULI
. - , , - | , . . . rUloUN.

l * . ., . . . . . .
?

-

VO.V , si"ljirllylt"clfD-
uiry' , id

I It tu tliu-

TheUtollAltVKV I. .
nf vl lUltlinore -

. ' "I
nil

In of irr |

. , of HUUn JnHnit.tha-
nuthur of un

Hlmuluiit ,

roost

wants
of

,
slzos

inouMAIiiltVMUiy , I know H to bu vholibuiuo-
.t'ltan

.
uuii uiiudultf rated1'

> . II. KAU'I'.IIH ,
A irrnduiiU ) f the aillnp KiirojM-uii colhwis ttaynt "I-
InwrrllM Tuur M nit W liULry In niy prucllco litre ,
rniifldur (tnvi-ry nujK-ilor rtllul.lu nitlclu and can
licni llij itvi iniiirml II In low null ii ( fuvcru , uculu-

litprIII1 Hfclnt ; iituludU'H tf nirully ,
and ul o lonk . .

I WHJIMtt t full I atuta-
ludluitid "ta"l uSnh-, uiut

BEVERAGE AND MEDICINE COMBINED.

or belnK nourished-with u I
* * richer blood than they had been Iwfore. In other worda , the Hjstom In Minnllcd with moro !
* * carbon than the disease can uxhauut , thereby Khlni; nature tltu upper; lianu In the coulllut. %
X BOLD BY LEADING DRUGGISTS AND FINE GROCERY HOUSES'

&'XWXttXtt *>


